
RAPHIC LABOR NEWS. 

ii’ietion. 

t'f O ■ ?r New 

it* Hebrew letters. 
'' anions have just been form- 

'd at Fa hburg, Adams and 
North Adams, 5! tss. 

V »d -trike restored a out to 
"R street our men. They waut 

i N w York Architectural Iron 
'.”>’rk rave a benefit for its unem- 
ployed members. 

tltv Carers' T'nion has de- 
< ided -o tine any member caught smok- 
ing nion cigars. 

penters enter on the eiglit- 
ur dav. secured at the time of the 

hssi spring, on January 1. 
i' urni.'H union:- want a law to 

r: di: hit c. 1 inns from working on the 
n. tie of the border. 
: IVY in (Jreat Britain per- 

1 ••’it the strikes wore won by the 
at a. Hai ling tr: lea were involved 

In a fifth of the strikes. 
■Y’■» tpri' tor of a first-class hotel in 

”•> A"s!rla will engage a chef 
■ s. has a diploma from one of the 

: rh TMt ponerally kron n. ft Vjps 
) the Vanderbilt fam- 

f' the utli -s to give bonds f< r 
t1 '■ • k( -ping of the silver. 

ety Of New York 
m;?ko no «*!• rge for services where the 

11 M o" adjusted is under 
?1. a d they are naturally the most 
numerous. 

Tie t ml »rs of the Silver workers’ 

mu< h oppt sod to the electrical clocks 
in l!;' >' which tell the exact time 
v. ;,. j' <>rv employe enters and ’caves. 

:’he IndepcBo mt Shirt Ironers and 
it! : v Workers’ I’nion rmnrts ha\- 

tred an i' Tease in wn os of 10 
■' P* cent m a number of shops 

in New York. 
u !•' v ) n *her day the so-caU- 

‘ir.t kiist” of discharged employ .. 

1 to obtain imnn;' railroad cornu a- 
v is pr. ctioally held by Judge 

W ades to he entirely legal. 
Pittsburg barbers want the Beard of 

M ■ ’th to in ct the shops. The Per- 
jure wi! be asked to establish a 

o’ to Board c- Barbers, for the xnm- 
rion *’ men desiring to engage in 

the business. 
V n: mber of »b-* Michigan T.pr'da- 
re. ar the coral eg s vion. will iniro- 

’ice a bill for the * blishraent of tho 
: feren iutn and one for ngle tax. H“ 
says manufacturers and real estate men 
favor the latter. 

1 r> s, : -)i fo so 1 clerks in 
t"wn. They shall s 1 dummy goods 
over d 'tamy counters and tyke lessons 

pat< nco and urbanity. U is one of 
>• queerest schools In the country. 

1 Now York Press pictures funny 
I liases of it. 

At Har ’ord City, Ind.. a cor nlttee 
gla-'U rk-ms waited on the n P- 
nts end restaurant keepers, and 

l n ■ ,ioh extracted a promise that 
v w.: | t handle the st ek of a 

::-in n pickling company. This 
! a o have the co-operation of all 

1 ** h cnl unions in this city against 

Crouch. v ho have built un a 

: v colony known as "Little Canada.” 
iv 11, s>„ have I iM’omc jealous 

:hi -casing nn nicer of Greeks and 
mi; r who have been taking their 

»>ku s in the cotton mills in the local- 
and f r some t!me there has boon 

much ill feeling between the two par- 

Yhe New York Stereotypers' Union 
u 1. for the first tin. be represented 

t;:■ SI •• Workingmen’s \ssembly of 
7. i< h meets at Albany on Janu- 
’0. P is probable that the consti- 

t turn of tlv ^terei typers’ Union may 

i m lltirs” for “politicrl ac«.ion” in 

Glasgow and T n iie.-' r. r.ot to men- 

m other English -d Continental cit- 
own and run their own tramways. 
works and partly their water works 

1 eh trie plants, with the result that 
rv are reduced in some instances as 

as two cents, gas and water bills 
are cut in two. the city lights the 

streets, squares and railroad stations 
d other public buildings free, leaving 
surplus revenue from these sources, 

whil the tax rate is reduced to a frac- 
tion of what it was. 

The state Board of Arbitration has 
t 1 it.- dec sum in the controversy be- 
tween ih< Dual City Publishers’ Asso- 

ati and the typ« uphical unions 
>f St. Paul and >L teapolis. The 

1 >an! decides that $2l! and $23 for day 
; td tt w rk r. pectiveiv per w* k 

ub! be j’aid by the pub- 
] in rs on t m work. This is $1 lower 
i v cent nde ! for by the employ- 
ee. The latter are favored as to the 

>' hours constituting a week, 
tii publKers having insisted rn 51 

v\ rr.oven;* nt tn provide rcnitnuu 

b.'nvs f» the poor l»y placing e\*tiug 
f l ioi. m nts of Ne ork ■ ity by 

nirj'j kuildiiu---' seems in a fair way 
1. In London more than H'l'h- 

t of th {■ ter and poorest classes 
1 ? iay in tii>‘ lb ,host standard mo- 

r i in- nts. while a far larger imra- 
1 -r 1 been transferred to cottage 

reform. 
t. ! will have two deles it* s at 

1 tit'n of Labor convention at 
"Wt h ve no p< h'jes it1 

s; d a de!« rate. "'-Ve put 
] \Yo have eleven members 

•>, i. *v« vt-r hfty justices of the peace 
\ 'ar. tn embers of trade unions, ^e 
1 ive ovei f rty district and town <’oan- 

1 \ e ■ i magi mites who are members 

I ea liib ’.vu km- a members of our 

< ;-:v Some (if our members of 

I1:, liuuv at cannot ! ocome tceml ers of 

t e congress. b“» so every member 
j. I ■* ;i w .n*i. ", v,orkini. .it !*i 

y t ic I!«w of liis apnointm nt. 

bt s of emigre: s are paid by their 
uni n: the s- r.-tary of the con- 

t a the on y offlt paid 1 y the con- 

rurv NT INDUSTRIAL* 
r UKMOX I’, N\ V.V E 3-An 

{ s jifty of >ra 
\ rv, Ml y< ■' ■’ » 

n >W!1 r»y a iwi oc-um ii e. In 

ur iU ani bought n I ir* nnm- 

r \ w -mx nbarr -l 

i s, ! f-ont >t tho four: Hou«m» on- 

■ V Mr- Hamilton 
•unv ! < himself jilicml < f 

Thi~ H "'"r " ’*i 

n.'.- ■:•••: fr -.luentiv. n.i one* that 

x >r v- > -< la a p* t. nent 

\ O. ruilr "1 business i> esj lly 

n” M ;•••.• f:r:-;c « m- 

tun ra ol #B ; ol wool* 

cm good? rind is now running thc:- mills 
on ti.il time, but t: *• mutineer t; >rge F. 
I' trroll reports tluir they have as jvt but 
ot. otd< r for the new y ,tr. 

The Mannington Comuv rclal league 
h Id a meeting last Wednesday night to 
c.i- -uss the glass hou: j. 1.>i >sltlon they 
h.ive received. Th< works are those of 
Mr. Fox, of Fostorla, it.. the same place 
that the Morgantown works came from. 
Tin v ask the people to jnve .Fount if they 
come. 

ist Wednesday evening the Fairmont 
i' plant closed as dootfor the winter 

j : msou. 

THE SECRET ORDERS. 
M \SOXR Y. 

On last Wednesday evening. Albert 
1 Pike Preeeptory, Knights Kadosh, 

hold meeting, and conferred the 30th 
degree on eight candidates in full form 
and lu a most impressive manner, the 

! work b* inn done by its officers under 
the supervision of Sir Knight J: mes 
MeCahon, Preceptor. After the Piv- 
ceptory closed, the Knights partici- 
pated in an excellent luncheon, pre- 
pared end served in the banquet room. 

On Thursday evening Wheeling 
Lodge No. 5 held regular ne ‘tiny, with 
a good attendance1 of Brethren present. 
Work was to lie had in first and second 
degrees, hut the same was deferred un- 
til the next communication. 

On Friday evening, Cyr-ne Com- 
mander}- held .is monthly conclave 
and worked the orders upon a number 
of candidates, the conferring of which 
was done in full form, and in a most 
solemn and impressive manner by the 
officers of the Commandery, under the 
direction of Sir Edward C. Schoen, the 
Eminent Commander. 

D .ring the <• lining week, the follow- 
ing bodies wi.i meet. Ohio Lodge No. 
1. on Monday ov* :\in", and as it will 
the annual meeting, the officers of that 
body will bo elected far u.c ensuing 
year. 

On Tuesday evening will occur the 
regular common bath •. of "a*<s Lodge 
No. 3:1. and work will 1 ml as candi- 
dates in the degrees. 

On Wednesday evening, will be held 
a me ing of West Virginia Consistory 
No. 1. to confer the 31st and 33d de- 
grees n a number < 

*' candidates, and 
tin fail nymbership of t •> body is < x- 

pccted to be present at that time, to as- 

sist Sir Rose to do the wor t. 
On Thursday evening. N* :*on Lodge 

No. 30 will meet in annual corn uunic 
the and elect (tie officers for the ensu- 

ing masonic year. 
During the past week, we were shown 

the superb and well ; yo n up invita- 
tion of Lent Kedern Temple, nobles of 
the MShrine of ( aa'-lcston, W. 
Va. i reveals to the nobles of litis 

! jurisdiction, and also to the uninitiated 
and unregenerate of th“ gay carnival 
to be In hi at the Capitol Cny. on Thurs- 
day evening, the loth of this month, 
when ‘lie dancing notices on the hot 
sands” will hold a seance for the bene- 
fit of their A 'an friends, and every- 
thing belonging thereto will be “out of 

sight.” For it is decreed, that, on ibis 
occasion, there > hall i e neither m nit 
or levity, but just a beaut I fa! 1 me- 

1 ike ceremony. Only 1';h Invite vs 

will be issued, and the pilgrims who 
take to the caravan for t!,f* ride are 

limited to about 33. Candidates who 
are not yet in th ■* class 1,. 1 be it* r mark 
the date of this glorious trip on their 
memory’s, and embrace this last oppor- 
tunity of 1 >•*♦>. nnd we can assure them, 
they will never regret it, unless they 
are left, fur when they have travelled 
the burning sands of Arabia, they can 

th. n Bay with satisfaction, “I am 

thtottgh, but it was great.” 
T' \ STERN STAR. 

Miriam Gimp' r held her meeting on 

last Tuesday evening, and there was a 

v* ry full turnout of her members. 
Mueh interest wus taken in an enter- 
t uinicnt which Bro. Tail proposed at 
that time, and to which the members 
of the several lodges of the city will lie 

invited to attend. 

THE SQUARE AND COMPASSES. 
The Square is un instrument eom- 

monlv us' by art.zans 11> try square 
surfaces, and* it is therefore appro- 
priate to geometry or for the measure- 

ment of the earth, which appears to be. 
and was bv the ancients ilm.. ght to lie a 

plane. The Compasses is an instrument 
sed bv the operative workingman to 

describe circles, and that having rela- 

tion to the spheres, and spencal irigo- 
netry, or that branch of matin- natics 
whi h deals with the heavens and ihe 

orbits of the planetary bodies. The 

s piat therefore, is a natural and ap- 

propriate symbol of the earth, and the 

things that belong to it. are of it or con- 

cern it. The Compasses is an equally 
natural and appropriate symbol of the 

heavens, and of all celestial things and 

celestial natures. 
There is found represented an old 

Hermetic symbol, copied iu the "ma- 

teria prims'” of Valentines, printed at 

Frankfort in lfilti, with a treatise en- 

titled “Azoth.” Upon it you see a 

triangle upon a square, both of these 

contained in a circle and above this 

t- up n a dragon, a human body, 
w it h vo arms only, but two heads, one 

i ■, ,■ and the other female. By the 

side of the male head is the sun, and by 
that of the female head, the moot the 

cres1 out within 'he circle of tne full 

mo m, and the hand on the male side 

1- dds a coinpass, and t! at on the female 
side a square. 

The hea\ -ns and the earth were per- 
sonified as do ics, ev n among the 
An an anccst >rs d the European no- 

th' of the Hindus, Zends. Baetri ms 

and Persians and the Itig Veda sau- 

hi, contained hymns addressed them 

a u s. They wore ih ii« d also among 
the Phoenicians. md among the Greed a, 
Cttranos, and Goa. heaven and earth, 
were sung as the n s: anci uit ot tit® 

Duties by Ilcsiod. The great, fer- 

tile. beautiful mother earth tiiat pro- 
tees with limitless profusion of beno- 

fiiouee, everything that ministers to 

t nji poods, to tii** comfort, anti to t. n 

luxurv of man. From her toeir-ng and 
inexhastlble bosom conics the frui 

tho grain, the flowers, in tin ir s ui. 

From it comes all that feeds the ana- 

mal.s which sews man as laborers and 

for food. She. in the fair springtime, 
ls grt. n with abundant grass, and the 

trtes spring from her soil, and from 

her teeming vitality take their wealth 
< ; green leaves. In h r womb are 

found the useful and valuable miu- 

era’.s: hers are the seas that swarms 

with "life; hers the rivers that furnish 

food and irrigation, and the mountains 

that send down the streams which 
SweH into the rivers; hers the forest* 
that i• en sn r< > for the sacrifice, 
and blaze upm t:-e doimstie hearth. 
The earth, tl the great pro- 

ducer. was alvva. s represented as a 

female- as a mother—gre.it, bounte- 
beneficent mother earth. 

On th- other hand. it is the light and 

heat of the sun of the heavens, anti the 

r-.ins that seem to come from them. 

tj,3t in the springtime make fruitful 

ti.U bountifully producing earth—th : 

restores lit and warmth to her veins, 

chilled bv v.iuter—set running free her 

streams, and beget. as ;t were, the 

greenness and that abundance of which 
The is so prolific. As the procreative 
;,E(1 generative agents, the heavens and 

the suns have always been regarded.as 
male; as tin* genera irs that fruitify 
the earth, ami causa it to i Jucv. 

The Hermaphrodite figure is the 
symbol of a double nature, anciently 
a: 'i : ; d to the Deity, as Generator and 
Producer, as Bral.ru and Maya, among 
the Aryans, Osiris and Isis among the 
Egyptians. As the sun was male, so 
ti e moon was female; and Isis was 

both the sister and wife of Osiris. The 
Compasses, therefore, is the Dermatic 
symbol of the Creative Deity, and the 
Square of the productive earth or uni- 
verse. From the heavens came the 
spiritual and immortal portion of man; 
from the earth his material and mortal 
portion. The Hebrew Genesis says 
that Yehonah formed man of the dust 
of the earth, and breathed into his nos- 
nils the breath of life. 

Through the seven planetary spheres, 
•represented by the Mystic Laudt r of 
the Mithraic Initiations, and it by that 
which Jacob saw in his dream (not with 
throe but seven steps) the souls em- 

ail..ting from the Deity, descending, to 
be united to the human both; and 
through the seven spheres they must 
return. 

LATHES OF HONOR. 
Ladies of Honor will hold their regu- 

lar meeting on Thu winy evening. All 
members are requested to be present. 

LADIES OF THE O. A. R. 
James A. Garfield Circle No. 1 will 

hold their regular meeting on Friday j 
evening at .McLain’s hall. Flection of 
olllcers and initiations. All members ; 
are expected to be present. 

l.ucy B. Hayes Circle No. 2 will hold 1 

tlc ir meting on Thursday evening at 
W. C. T. F. ball. All members are j 
urged to be present 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
There was quite a large attendance 

o" membfja and visitors at the meeting 
of Black Prince Lodge on last Thursday 
evening. \m mg Iho visitors was Bro. 
W. C. Ross, of Red Cross Lodge No. 11J 
of Iv'.Mva, W. Vn. There were several 
lumi.'i'-.' of Ohio Valley Lodge of this 
city present. All were pleased with 
the work in the first degree, which was 

llie main business of the session, and 
conducted in an exceptionally line man- 

| 
n er. 

The committee on entertainment and 
ball reported progress, which means 

they haw added to the already large 
programme, and assure a good time to 
ev< ry one who attends. 

The rank of Esquire will be conferred 
on xt Thursday; and, as there are 

t! ve candidates, there is no doubt— 
v inos will be entertained, 
three candidates, there is no doubt 
mil attendance of the members on the 

following meeting night, December 17. 
As this will be the last work for this 

year, the members of the third rank 
team should make a special effort to be 

present. 4 1 

THE MOGFILLTANS. 
Mend -rs of La Nolle Conclave Nr. 1 

21 wil 1 have the extreme pleasure of 
several initiations next Thursday even- 

ing if all signs don’t fail, and then is 

no objections from the neighbors, tho 
latter, however, is hardly probable and 
the winter campaign will fairly begin. 
T o and possibly three anxious to be 
followers of Ali Magusalcm will be on 

hand ready for the Lay. and well they j 
may fear. They do say there is nothing j 
that strikes terror like the Jack A. 

Bray as many a Jay will say to-day. J 
For the benefit, of the prospective trav- I 
flrr-t Brother Shav'-!r has prepared a 

li. t of instructions on how to get there 
the quickest without being too long. 
I'nforttmately these instructions wore 

not prepared earlier. They’d just he 
the thing for Nro. Free17., who travelled 
some tim ago, and we haven’t seen 

siiici ;.t least he didn't show up at j 
t]-)«. Thanksgiving btnwout. This surely 
indicates th:r something serious has 
befall* :. If his whereabouts are n 

learn; 1 con and the Park Lantern 
coV),i itlce will be sent out in search of 
him with a bell, and somebody will be 
scat out t'i see that tho committee don't 
j*Pt iost also, 'fhis precaution is deemed 
essentially necessary. 

Every member of the Conclave is 
commanded to be on hand next 1 hurs- 
dav evening at 7:30. We expect the 

largest meeting of tho season. We ns- 

h ire good : >. "dal for amusement on 

this ftccasioD, and not desiring to de- 

part >m the moth-eaten custom there 
will he good drinking water o.i hand 
in case of a fire. 

So all Moguillians. small and tall, 
We’ll look for you at J. A. Hall. 

Xo excuse, well, we take at all. 
Your : bsence will mean you’ve lots a 

gall. 
HANNIBAL. 

Hannibal. O.. December r>.—J. F. 

Not -msch wander and (’apt. Charlie 
Mi bleman were at Wheeling Monday! 
on business. 

Mrs. Lucy Dye arrived home on the 
steamer Virginia Thursday evening af- 

ter a week’s visit at Marietta, O. 
Miss Adda Cehrs was at New Martins- 

ville Monday. 
Dr. .T. K. Ferguson, of Marietta, O.. 

spent ti e past week in town. 
R. Neal, of McDonald, Pa., has renter! 

the property adjoining the blacksmith ; 
shop of W. If. Noll and is erecting a 

larve livery stable. 
The W. F. M. S. wore elegantly en-1 

ter a ned at tbe home of Mrs. Albert1 
V(i .My nn last Tuesday evening. 

j. E. Bare returned home Thursday 
evening after several days’ absence in 
; not in r part of tbe State on business. 

Mrs. F;sanbarth. of New Martins- 
ville was the guest of her parents Fri- 

day. 
Misses Rena NM! and Edna and Eliz- 

abeth Dunlap returned to their home at | 
Marietta, O.. Wednesday after spend- 
ing ten days in town with relatives 
and friends. 

Mrs. .T. II. O'Neill and sister. Miss 

Sarto L nkard. were at New Martins- 
ville Thursday. 

Mr. Fitzgerald, of Moundsville. TV. ! 
Va., was in town ihis week making ar- 

ram ments for erecting a fine hotel 
and also a livery stable. 

j. ii. O'Neill end Harvey Bare were 

at New Martinsville Thursday. 
Mrs. Fred Ketty and sister. Miss Mint 

Timber, wore at Wheeling Wednesday 
and 1 hir-sday. 

Oil men are plentiful In our town j 
every day. 

Tim steam ferry and hotels at this 

place are doing a large amount of husi- I 
vrs.- -ince the opening of the Ben wood 
oil field. 

M Mary Harter left Monday for 
Middlebourne. W. Va.. where she will 

nrohabiy make her home in the future 
with a sister. 

Messrs. Hall, of Wheeling, and P.:P- 
lard. of Salem. 0.. were in town W d- 
nesdav and Thursday securing the right 
of va- an1 making the final arranee- 

ir.er. f« the telephone line that will 
be put up immediately. 

Knebsworth—Talk of successful 
men! Look at McDives. When he 

came to this city ten years ago there 
v t-re several thousand men here who 
had from S". to $‘>,000 apiece in their 

pockets, and McDives didn't have r>0 
cents in his pocket. Well. sir. all the 

money that those other men had is now 

in Mcliives’ possession. That's what 
I rail genius, sir—yes, sir, genius.— | 
Boston Transcript. J 

I 

How Chalmers Farthingale Paid an 

Election Bet anJ Won a Briie. 

He Pinned Hi3 Faith on Bryan and 
the Free Silver Cause, and Though 
He Lost His Bets and Saw His 
Principles Temporarily Turned 
Down, He is Not Probably Sorry 
About It—A B.y Day of Feast i g 
and Jollity at Berkman Settle- 

ment, Pocahontas County. 

Special to the Register. 
MAIILINTON, W. VA., December 

A very pretty and romantic little story 
comes from Bcrkrnan Settlement, in the 
lower pait of this county. The romance 

originated in un election bet and ended to- 

day in a wedding, which was celebrated 
in tl presence of und with the assistance 
of all the good people of the community. 

Chalmers Farthingale is the son of a 

well-to-do English merchant and hails 
from London. Like many other young 
Englishmen, lie has more taste for wild, 
outdoor life than for a business pursuit 
such as he would have followed had ho 
remained at home. Accordingly, he came 
here about two years ago. und became as- 

sistant manager of a big cattle farm 

which a cousin of his father had ostnb- j 
lished in this county for a son of his. 

Although an Englishman, Farthingale 
was a iirm believer in the free coinage of j 
silver, and was always ready to baek his 
belief with argument or a wager. A few 
days before the election, he was standing 
before the platform of the general storo 
at the Settlement, arguing the silver 

question with some by-standers, when a 

very pretty young woman rode up to the 
store. She dismounted and entered the 

store, and proceeded to make some pur- 
chases. Farthingale continued his decla- 
mations in favor of silver, and declared 
he would wheel any man In the crowd 

twice round the fair grounds track, and 
furnish dinner for all tl people who 

could be. packed into the grand stand, if 
Bryan was d< feated. 

The young woman, who was none other 
than Miss clertrudo !:< als. a daughter of 
ex-Judge William finals, and as ardent a 

gold bug as ever fluttered agolden wing, 
told tiie siorckeper that she would take 
th. t bet and if McKinley was defeated, 
she would do her part faithfully. The 
once proceeded to call on Miss Bonis ntul 
Farthingale, playfully called Farthingale 
into !be store and introduced him. repeat- 
ing Miss Boat's offer to te’te the wager. 

The agreement was made and published 
to their friends all over the region. When 

Farthingale found thnt he had lost, ho at 
once proceeded to call on Mis Boats and 
to offer to keep his promise. She declar- 
ed her intention to hold him to his agree- 
ment. and the. day was set. yesterday be- 

ing selected. 
i tot It t)v young people found Mr. Farth- 

ingale's visit agri-cable, and Farthingale 
found it convenient to rail again to make 
farther arrangements for the payment of 
the bet. This call necessitated another, 
and another, tiil it became apparent that 

tilings other than arrangements for a 

wheelbarrow ride were under consldera- 

At last, a week ago, the announcement 
was made that there would not only he a 

wheelbarrow ride tit the fair grounds. 
sterday but that after Farthingale had 

paid his bet, and proven himself « man of 
nerve and honor, there would be a wed- 

ding in the main hall of the fair grounds, 
and that Judge Reals would furnish the 
refreshments, although Mr. Furthnigale 
had originally at c-d to do so. 

When two o'clock came, the grand 
tin grand stand was crowded, and the 

quarterstretcl. was tilled with carriages 
from all the surrounding country, tor 

Farthingale and the Roalscs are popular 
folks, and the judge and the prospective 
so”,-In-!,, .v had decided to do the thing up 
right. 

At exactly at Farthingale enme 

upon the track, wearing the English and 
American flags entwined about his shoul- 
ders, and pushing a wheelbarrow, in 
which sat Miss Reals, wearing the stars 

and stripes and a plentiful decoration of 
gold hire at:d tinsel. 

The cheers that went tip were greater 
than wire ever heard on the fair grounds 
1» fore, and as Farthingale tripped 
around the half-mile track with his pre- 
cious load, there was no diminution of 
enthusiasm. 

At the end of the second round. Miss 
Koala leaped from the harrow and kissed 
ln r husband-to-be, and they were Joined 
by the bridal party and the march to tlie 
main hall was begun. Rev. Dr. Jtir- 
ginson, of the Episcopal church had wit- 
te ssi d the winning of the bride, and was 

in the van of the procession. It was the 
work of but a few minutes to tie the 

knot, and Farthingale, the happiest man 

In the county, led the way with the bride, 
to the banquet table, where all were made 

happy with venison, wild turkey, bear 
meat and all the delicacies of the season, 
including half a dozen roast pigs. 

After the banquet, the people again re- 

paired to the track, where there was hur- 
dle racing, steeple chasing ami a race 

among the best fox hounds of this section. 
The jollification wound up with a big 

dance at the Judge's where Farthingale 
and Id pretty wife 1< 1 the cotillion. 

Strange as it may sci-m, nclth- r Mr. 
r or Mrs. Farthingale has admitted any 
change of views on the financial question. 

PA RKERSBURG. 

Parkersburg, W. Va., December 5.— 
Mr. K. P. Camden, who has been mak- 
ing his home in New York for some 

time, is expected home in a couple days 
for a short visit. 

Mrs. Dr. A. M. Jarette and little son, 
Dwight, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Harry Wilson for some time, returned 
to their home in Grafton yesterday. 

Col. R W. Myers has returned from u 

week's visit with his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Myers, at East Liverpool. O. 

Dr. H. F!. Stout is in Wheeling on a 

Short business trip. 
Hon. Walter Pendleton and wife, of 

Spencer, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Monroe. 

D. A. Fawcett has returned from Far- 
m'd. Ind., where he was called by the 
sudden death of his little daughter. 

Quite a number of friends and neigh- 
bors gathered at the pleasant home of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Bartlett, Wednesday 
evening, to bid them a hearty farewell 
before they took their departure early 
the following morning for Redbanks, 
Cal., to visit, their son Charles. The 
doctor expects to return in three 
months, but Mrs. Bartlett will remain 
for a year, perhaps. Their host of 
warm friends will greatly miss them, 
hut hope to see them return much 
benefited in every by the trip. 

Miss Virginia Gross, who has been 

spending a short time with her father 

at the Ontond hotel, has returned to 1 

her home in Charleston. 
Mr. Fred L. Graff, who has been 

spending a couple months in the West, 
at Waterloo, Iowa, and Chicago, is ex- 

pected hqme in a few days. 
M;..-. it. w. Kelly left for her parents* 

home in Charleston several days ago, 
where she was called on account of her 

mother's illness. 
Mrs. W. \V. Moore and little son. 

Robert, are at home from a pleasant 
visit of several weeks with friends in 
Pittsburg. 

Congressman B. B. Dovener was a 

guest in our city a part of this week. 
Mrs. John I). Jefferies has returned to 

her home at Charleston, after visiting 
her sister. Mrs. C. C. Martin, for a short 
time. 

Mr. Sig. II. Marcus has returned from 
a business trip to New York and Balti- 
more. Mrs. Marcus’ mother. Mrs. 
Hess, of Baltimore, accompanied him 
home, and will visit her daughter for 

Mrs. Charles Slayton is the guest of 
relatives in Wheeling, 
some time. 

The annual sale of fancy articles, 
given by the ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church, was held at the chapel Tues- 
day; in the evening an entertainment 
of splendid musical and elocutionary 
performance was given. Refresh- 
ments were served and an enjoyable 
time was had by all. 

Mrs. Surah Heard and daughter. Miss 
Belle, formerlyof this county, but now 

of Portland, Ore., are expected here to- 

day on a visit to Mrs. V. H. Archer. 
Mrs. Heard is Mrs. Archer’s mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Montgomery, of 
Evansville, Inch, have returned to their 
home, after spending several months, 
with Mrs. Montgomery’s mother, Mrs. 
Wvat Hutchinson. 

Rev. Pr. Crowe was in Charleston a 

part of this week; while there he dc- 

livered his humorous lecture. “The 
Click of Your Clock an<l the Wit of 
Your Watch.” 

Mrs. Ed. Davidson loft sever; I days 
i ago for a visit \> '1 her brother in 
Washington C. II..Ohio. 

Mrs. Rudd, of Owensboro. Kv., is 
here on a visit 10 her parents. Col. and 
Mrs. Van II. lie 

Miss Rose How- has returned to her 
home in Morgantown, after a visit of 
some time, with Miss Mary Gould. 

Will Dudley, of Chicago, is home on 
a visit to his parent:,. 

Hugh 1. uumin! or corydon. ind., 
was in our city a p of the w k. 

Miss Mary Munlo* h is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Gemmil in Warm.. 1\.. 

The members of tho K. I.. 0. R. T. 
and .he select six delightfully on- 

tertained by Miss Fio retie Serogin it 
her home on Ana st:«<: Wednesday 
afternoon. Those pre.-ent were Misses 
Lott a Gould. G •io T .ier. Mabel 
Armstrong. Hat hi rine VS 
wig. Clara Met 'vary. Gran Thorp. 
Hf‘-s lJenniston. Sarah Ede’. n, Birdie 
Baker and Sarah B oughtra. V v. ry 
pretty and pit asai 

small, progressivt wliisr party given 
Wednesday evening hy Miss Blanche 
Dellicker. 

Mrs. Edward Hill, of Char!* non, who 
is Miss Clemens' st, am! Mr. i-prigg 
Camden were presented with beautiful 
mementoes of the on-asion f r winning 
the most games during the evening. 

WHITE. HANDLEY 4 FOSTER. 

In addition to our complete stock of I-'IJR- 

! NITURE, CARPETS, CURTAINS, 
Etc., we are now receiv- 

.ing our. 

IT IS MORE BLESSED TO GIVE 
THAN TO RECEIVE. 

inmm' iriQ j'n'i « J'J'J'.• j'J 

FANCY ONYX STANDS, 
FANCY STAND LAMPS, 

FANCY bookcases, 
FANCY ROCKERS, 

ETC,, ETC. 

i.'i'rrrrnv rrrFCrt B 

UGEEEOEEnCEEEEEEnCEDTr,rjC.c.cic.or 

2245 TO 2249 MARKET ST. 

*FOR THE DKILYK- 

EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS 

By mail, postage prepaid, per month, Oai'y 50c. 0a.il/ and Si n per 

month 70c. 


